
nelfast.

The people of our vicinity are
making good use of the snow.

George B. Mellott and family,
accompanied by Miss Ella Mellott
and Ed Wink spent a very pleas-
ant evening last week at the home
of Mr. David Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Ahimaaz Runyan
spout last Friday evening at Mr.
David Evans'.

Mr. Noah Mellott was visiting
his brother near Harrisonville
last week.

The spelling school held at Ce-

dar Lane was quite a success.
Services at Needmore last Sun-

day were well attended.
A sledding party consisting of

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Gordon,
Mrs. Dolly Graves, Mrs. Will
Peck and Miss Etta Evans spent
one evening last week at Rev. C.
L. Funk's.

Mr. Gilbert and Mrs. Nettie
Harr, are spending some time
with the familyjof Isaiah Mellott.

Mr. Roy Palmer was a pleasant
caller at Rev. C. L. Funk's last
Saturday evening.

Working Night and Day.

The busiest and mightiest little
thing that ever was made is Dr.
King's New Life Pills. These
pills change weakness into
strength, listleness into energy,
brain-fa- g into mental power.
They're wonderful in building up
the health. Only 25c per box.
Sold by W. S. Dickson.

Quilting.

Mrs. Grant Baker gave two
pleasant little social occasions to
her friend last Thursday and Fri
day. They were just old fashion-
ed quilting bees. On Thursday
there were present Mrs. Wm.
Greer, Mrs. Tibbitt, Miss Katie
Fore, Mrs. Ervin Hamil, Mrs. D.
H. Fore, Mrs. Amos Clouser, and
Mrs. G. W. Parsons; on Friday
were Miss Mary Hamil, Miss
Carrie Hamil, Miss Nannie Fore,
Miss Lillian Anderson, Miss Mag-
gie Hamil,and Miss Etta Wagner.

A Frightful Blunder
Will often cause a horrible Burn,
Scald, Cut or Bruise. Bucklen's
Arnica Salve will kill the pain and
promptly heal it. Cures Fever
Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Corns, all
Skin Eruptions. Best pile cure
on earth. Only 2o cts. a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by W. S.
Dickson, druggist.

Witter Bergstresser.

At the M. E. parsonage, Three
Springs, on Tuesday January 29,
1901, by W. J. Scheaffer. Mr.
Hays Witter of Gracey, and Miss
Maud Bergstresser daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Bergstresser
of Waterfall, wrere united in mar-
riage. The many friends of the
young people join in wishing
them a long, useful, happy, and
prosperous wedded life.

BRICK.
Jud,;e Morton will furnish brick at

his kiln at this place on and after
Jul; 30th.

For bargains in lamps call at
Irwin's.

Duffy's, J. C. Maun'sand D. S.
Maun's flour at Robinson's.

Now is the time to buy China-war- e

at Irwin's.
Millions of people are familiar

with DeWitt'a Little Early Risers
and those who use them find them
to be famous little liver pills. Nev-

er gripe. Trout's drug store.
Irwin is making some wonder-

fully low prices on Fancy Goods
this month.

Persons who can not take ordi-
nary pills find it a pleasure to take
DeWltt's Little Early Risers.
They are the best little liver pills
ever made. Trout's drug store.

At cut prices John A. Irwin
will sell this month of February
his entire stock of English, Ger-

man and French China and fancy
goods.

Over 40,000,000 people live
within 500 miles of the n

Exposition grounds, at Buf-

falo, N. Y., and can get there
from fifteen minutes to fifteen
hours. "Put me off at Buffalo,'
will soon be very popular.

For the weakness and prostra-
tion following grippe there is
nothing so prompt and effective
as One Minute Cough Cure. This
preparation is highly endorsed as
an unfailing remedy for all throat
and lung troubles and its early
use prevents consumption. It
was made to cure quickly. Trout's
drug store.

Appeal for Help.

Deau Fkiknos: I wish to ask
you for a little help at this time.

I have been in your midst for
quite a while aud have never ask-

ed for any help yet, but now I
wish all that love the true Gospel
to help me a little.

As is well known to many of
you, I have tried to get a church
to hold meetiugs iu,but they have
been refused, and now I would
ask the people of Fulton county to
help me by donating lumber and
money so that I can build a place
where you can hoar the old time
gospel preached with the power
of God's help.

I call on those whom the Lord
has given to give to his cause.

I would like about 10,000 feet of
lumber or enough to make that,
and if 100 which is a very small
price for a church building.

I am a carpeuter aud shall over
see the building myself.

Now take your stand by truth
and right and helpa worthy cause.

I would like to have any who
feel disposed to give lumber or
money to give me notice and I
will call on you and then show you
my plan of the building, and you
can put down what you will give
to a worthy cause.

I wish to say that any one wish- -

ish to see my papers of authority
can call on me and I will gladly
show them.

Yours for the Bible liue of
Salvation,

Rev. W. W. Blossom,
Saluvia, Pa.

Reports show a greatly increas-
ed death rate from throat and
lung troubles, due to the preva-
lence of croup, pneumonia and
grippe. We advise the use of
One Minute Cough Cure in all of
these difficulties. It is the only
harmless remedy that gives im-

mediate results. Children like
it. Trout's drug store.

Sale Register.

February 15 George Kauffmnn will
sell at his residence near Morton's
Point in Uelfast township, a pood
cow, threshing machine, household
and kitchen furniture, and many other
articles. He is removing from the
county. Credit seven months. V.
M. Ilann, auctioneer.

February 20. About to remove from
the county, Mrs. I. N. Hixson will sell
at her residence 2J miles north of Am-

aranth, Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs,
Farming Implements. Hay, Grain, Fod-de.- -,

Household Goods, Arc. Credit, 8
months.

Thursday, February 21, Kphraim
Houck will sell at his residency at the
Big Spring farm, one mile south of
Webster Mills, Horses, Cattle, Agri-
cultural Implements, Household goods,
&c. &c.

February 21 U. J. Layton, executor
of the estate of Samantha E. Deenen
late of Union township, deceased, vill
sell at her late, residence in Deneen's
Gap, the farm of the said deceused,
containing 177 acres 73' acres of which
are cleared and in good state of cu-
ltivationbalance in timber. Terms:
10 per cent, when property is knocked
down: 25 per cent, on confirmation of
sale, and balance in two equal annual
payments with interest.

February 27 J. G. Kendail will sell
at his lower farm four miles south of
McConnellsburgJIorses, Cattle, Farm-
ing Implements, &c.

March 4. J. M. Kerlin will sell at
his residence near Knobsville Farm-
ing implements, Live Stock, etc., etc.

Wednesday, March 6. J. F. John-
ston will sell at his residence four
miles south of McCounellsburg, Horses,
Cattle, Farming Implements, Grain,
Hay, &c.

Don't be discouraged, farmers,
if the valuation on your property
has been raised out of sight tins
year. Horses and cattle have
never brought such prices as
within the past few weeks. Af-

ter half an hour of exciting bid-

ding, a Hereford cow was knock-
ed down to Jesse Adams at a sale
in Kansas the other day for $3,700:
aud on Tuesday evening of last
week W. C. Whitney, bought a
horse in New York for $i0,0i0.

Some of the finest sugar mills
in the world, costing 1,000,000
each, are found in Hawaii, and
there are planters in the islands
who produce H00 worth of sugar
and $o00 worth of rice to the
acre.

A curious idea has just been
put in operation in Berlin. Ar-
rangements have been made
whereby parents of the poorer
classes in the city and country
may temporarily exchange their
children, in order that the city
children may learn something of
country life and profit physical-
ly by their outings, while the
country children may secure the
liberal education which town life
affords. Thus far the scheme
has worked smoothly.

SICKROOM SUGGESTIONS.
IIimt to t nri For InvnlhlN Whnt

Do Vikr Sudden HlncN.
Id Ktuldi'U 111m h Hi. Me who nlli :. I

the nick nro too inm-l- i Inci.ii il U i y
to stimulants, espci'lnlly l:.uiil,v. H In
n principle of llixt nlil t the injured
that when there Is bleeding, eveu when
falutlUK hns ensued, alcohol hIiduM
never be given, for It cause Iiutcms-c- d

heart action, with n cotiMiiiiciit
Increased loss of blood. This Is par-
ticularly Important to remember In
cases of MeedlliK from the limits.

Wheu a person faints, he should be
laid tint ou Ills back, aud all articles
of clothing that appear tlcht should be
loosened. Fresh air should be admit-
ted to the room, smelling salts or harts-
horn should be applied to the nostrils
and the face aud head bnthed with
cold water. If neither salts nor harts-
horn can be found, a Bmol.lerltiK ras
will often revive the patient. When
the person has regained consciousness.
If the fiilntinif was not accompnnled
by bleeding or the result of bleeding,
then a small quantity of brandy or
other alcoholic stimulant may be safe-
ly administered.

Many doctors still encourage the use
of the old fashioned mustard plasters
or the flaxseed and bread and milk
poultices of our grandmothers' time.
Wheu a mustard plaster or n hot poul-

tice is removed, It Is important to dry
the parts quickly ntul cover with flan-

nel or cotton wool. This is to prevent
cold from exposure.

The sickroom should be a large and
cheery apartment. The windows must
be arranged so that the room can be
darkened wheu necessary. Often the
glare of too much light In n large room
Is as depressing to a patient as the
stutllness of a small one. Once a day
the patient should be well wrapped up
and the room nired, no matter what
the weather may be. Itugs are belter
than carpets and a good matting better
than either. Iteut wood or whiter
furniture Is preferable to that which
Is upholstered.

Hon to Mnkp S.nla Mllli DNcnlt.
One quart of Hour, one tcaspoonl'iil of

salt, one cupful of sour milk and sour
cream mixed or not, one teaspooiiful of
Eoda, one tablespooiil'til of lard. Sift
the flour. suit ami soda twice, rub in
lard; then mix with the sour milk and
odd cold water If not wet enough to
mix rather soft. These are better If
not kneaded, but swoiiil out. '

Blow to Cnre For AYImlowB.
If paint or pmty discolors the margin

of the glass of windows, dissolve some
crude bicarbonate of potash In hut wa-

ter and saturate the paint adhering to
the glass Allow it to remain on until
It is uearl;.- - dry, then remove it with a
woolen cloth. Having removed the
grime from the glass, a mixture iii.idu
from the following ingredients will
give glistening results: One ounce each
of olive oil, ammonia and water and
two ounces of lime. This will make a
paste. The paste Is to be smeared over
the glass aud the window cleaned in
the usual way with warm water and
the customary dean cloths and leath-
ers. When the labor of the paste is
considered too great, dry whiting may
be used with very satisfactory results.

How to Mnkp I'lnln IllHcult.
Three cups of Hour, one pinch of salt,

four teaspoonfuls of baking powder,
two tablespoouf uls of butter and two
tablespoonfuls of lard; mix with milk.
Bake 15 minutes in a quick oveu. Sift
flour, salt and baking powder.

How to Make Mflvn-oo- ni,

Blanch a quarter of a pound of alm-
onds, cut them lu thin shreds and lay
them on a plate in the oveu to dry.
I'ut In a bowl half pound of caster
sugar, make a hole In the center and
drop In the white of one egg. Stir
around till well mixed and quite
BUiooth. Beat another white of egg till
quite solid, stir this to the sugar, add
the shreds of almonds and drop the
mixture on to sheets of buttered or
oiled paper in the shape of macaroons
and bake In a moderate oven till a
nice golden color.

How to Make Oranite ('renin Tie,
Beat thoroughly the yolks of two

eggs with one-hal- f cupful of sugar; add
one heaping tablospoonful of flour, one
even tablespoonful of cornstarch dis-
solved In milk. Tour into one pint of
boiling milk and let it cook about
three minutes. Let it cool, and tlavor
with orange extract aud pour into a
baked crust. Heat the whites of the
egys to a si Iff froth, add two heaping
tablespoonfuls of confectioner's sugar,
spread on top, and brown it slightly.

How to Mnke Apple I'unrake.
Make a plain, thin batter of eggs,

flour and milk, and pour into a big,
buttered frying pan, hot enough to be-

gin the baking at once. As soon as the
batter spreads out cover with a layer
of stewed apples, not too Juicy, ami
dredge with powdered sugar and cin-
namon. I'ut the pan Into a hot oveu
und bake for light or ten miir.itcs, or
until well done. Cut the i.ii.e into
triangular pieces and serve hoi.

How to Mukt Toxxt.
When you are ut your wits' end for

a tempting luncheon dish, try l- reiicli
toast, which Is a uoveby In many
homes. Heat one egg in a shallow tlis.li.
Idd a teaspooiiful of Hiigur. a pinch of
(alt and one cup of milk. Soak six
slices of stale bread in tiiis; drain und
brown them on each side on a well but-
tered griddle. Spread them with jelly
or marmalade, pile them lightly on a
dlnh aud serve at once.

How to Fry.
If the fat begins to froth when you

are frying llsh or croquettes, the tem-
perature Is too low. Finish cooking
what Is ulieady lu the pan and reheat
the fat till a blue smoke rises from it
before puttiug lu nny more.

niplomary Wlm.
Ardent Suitor 1 lay my fortune at
our feet.
Fair Lady Fortune! I didn't knotf

you had money.
Ardent Hultor I haven't much, but

It takeg very little to cover those tiny
feet.

tie got her. Loudon Telegraph.

The average man will pay 80 rents
to see a Hhow of fireworks and negleet
to look at the sunset, which he can
see slmost every night for nothing.
Louisville Journal.

c2

GEM STORE.
Goods, New Management. J

As announced I am on bauds with a
line slock of goods selected especially
for the wants of this community. Iam

Here to do Business.
I mean to sell you all the store goods
you need. To do this I know I must
make the prices right. The

Prices are Right.
Cuiiie, and see. Good goods, low prices,
courteous treatment. What more can
you ask?

1g. j. mellott,
Gem, Fulton

New Broom Factory.

The undersigned lias just put in
the necessary apparatus, and is
now prepared to make first class

Brooms .
l'ersons having broom corn and
desiring it made up, can do so
for the half or at the rate of l()

and V2 cents per broom cash.
Carpet Weaving.

Hag Carpet woven on short no-

tice and r'atisfaetion guaranteed.

SANXKK KAY,
llig C'ovo Tannery.

PUIJLIC SALE
(l: VAI.l AltI.I--

REAL ESTATE.
Ity viitur or onWnf llio Orplniii.V Court

of 'ii!im C'mu,ty. Pa., the umU'iMm-- execu-to- r
of iln iii i will and UMunuMit of Minmuthu

K. I t'tn en. liiicof Piiuni township, (le!tMiNUtl.
u ill m.'II on i lie p:'ciuit's in Ueuucu's Liup

Vn 1 ii m s i v7 i r; n ilr u j.T, iiwi,

Good Fisrn,
H'v. mI st at of cn;H iva t ion. consist in'of 17 acr".;.ot whiWi ;i : e rU;; n l iititi umlrr fence and
t Ik i lialaueu isi t.'oml liiiibrr. Tin' improvement

;oi iioi sL,
!,: in. Vu!."islu-it.t'oMH,-il- sunt ot Mer buililini-'s- .
Tin- - propcr'y inljnii. lund-- . of linn, .lolin T.
Klehin-ds- i' iitireok's Hens, Ceori-'- Dene.cn.
ami ethers.

TKKMs,:- - Tt n per cent, when property Is
KiMH'keil ilowu; J.'t percent, iieiinliu the ten
per ceul.. on conllriiKktion of sui'-- . nni balance
in I wo eiplal annual payment , ith Interest.

Sale lo beiill ill o'clot-- V. .M.

It. J. l.AVTOX,
Kxeeutor.

UST. Din-iii- the mouth of Sep- -

Sin:. sheep strayed iiwuy- or irol -

from inv lloelis. Anv one L'ivinir me
ltitoriuation that will lead to their recovery
uiil be paiilli liberal reward. The marll Is u
notch on the top of the ri ear, One of the
number lo- -t is u Soulliilow n buck.

Jan. l jsni. OIIKH 1. Ml'.l.t.OTT.

rnWO KAItMS KOK The nwlrrslifD-(- t
eil has two farms for sale in Belfast towu- -

ship, one known as the Caleb Correll prop- -

eonlainint,' isu acres, ti well of excellent
water near the door, ami plenty of wood frnlt;
the oilier, known us ihe lianiel farm.
cohtainmtr Itll acres - both farms iu wood state
of cultivation, irood buildings, and lots of Kood
timber. Call on or address.

Ii. F. llANIKI.S.
lictu. I'll,

Nonci:.
The undersigned hereby lives nolieo that

lie purchased at Constatie's Sale .lanaarv 14.

enl the follow int.' artieles sold us the property
or W. M, lluun of I.iekimr Creek township, anil
that he s to leave Iheiu In cure of Ihc
said W. M. Ilann durinir the pleusut-- of the
said tiuderslt-'ned- . The articles are: Home
Comfort ltanu'e. l'arlor stove. It beds und .l

sew ini: machine. bureau. table. ;fo yards
of earpet, set chairs. sink. :! shotes. cook
Move. The publie is hereby warned not to

with the property.
Jan. J:;. IK'1. JACDH KAITFMAN.

Tkkms of Court.
The Mrt term of . o Courts of Fulton coun-

ty in Ilie year shall ooieinenee on the Ttiesduy
followiui.' the second .Monday of January, ut 1U
o'clock A. M.

T'lie seeoiid term commences on the third
Monday or Mareh. ut o'clock I'. M.

The ihird lerm on llie Tuevday next follow-
ing the second Monday of June' ut 10 o'clock
A. M.

The fourth term on the first Monday of Octo-
ber, ut 'J o'clock 1. .M.

Luidig.

Protracted mooting at Fair-- I

view bc.uan Sum try ni'ht. Jan.
-- 7. Attendance so far has boon

Linall.

Several of our people liavo had
the Grip the past week.

A sled-Io- J of young folks from
1 liii risonville and vicinity attend-
ed meeting atFairviow Saturday
(.veiling.

Joim find Charles Boavor who
are working at Sax Ion, spent
Saturday aud Sunday at homo.

Joseph Harbor and wife of
:rond To) spent a few days last

week' will) relatives iu this town-
ship.

J). 15. Laidig hud a shooting
match ou Saturday. "Bub"
Mellott of Licking Crook took
the greatest number of turkeys.

George King, Joseph Laidig
und Frank Kice who ure working
lit Kearney, spent Sunday at their
respective homes.

Tlvo following pupils of Laidig
Bcliool attended every day "of
fourth month Kolla Laidig, Sam-ini- o

Laidig, Roy Laidig, WUlio
Itowo, Filla Ijikc, Nora Kite.hey,
Esti-lli- i Laid iif, Viola Munnnu.
Lossio Ko'we, Clara Ijitidtg, T,i(1

r'oreiiiaii, Nottiu M(illott.
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County, Pa.

LOOK HERE!

We have some Fall and
Winter Millinery goods
on hands which we will
close out at reduced prices
to make room for our
Spring stock.

Come and see and be
convinced.

Si-Mr-
s.

A. F. Little,
Bon Ton Store.

I LITTLE'S EXTENSION.

5 LOTS FOR SALE. i
i

.

D. 12. Little has purchased land
lying between tho Chambersbiirg
and Mercersburg pike at tho
forks east of town. He has had J
it laid olT in lots with alleys and
streets, and has ulreudy dispos- - J
ed of six.

There aro yet a number of very 4
desirable ones thatwill be soldon 4

Easy Payments.

D. E. LITTLE,
.McCotinclIshurg, lu. c

EDWARD BRAKE,

Fashionable Barber,
One Door Fust of "Fulton Houso,"

MoCONNKI.LSHUUO, PA.
Flrst-elus- Shuviux 11 ml Hulr Cutting.
Cleuu towel for every customer.

"Our Native Herts,"

The Orliflnal Herb Compound.

The Great lllood Purifier,
Kidney and I.lvcr HeRiilutor.

Guaranteed by our REGISTERED
GUARANTEE to euro all diseases
arising from Impure Bixxjd and In-

active LlVEIl or Kiuneys.

200 Days' Treatment $1.00,
MAILED ANYWHEliE,

THE DOI. LA It HACK II' YOU ARE
NOT f t RED.

I huve used "Our NiUlve Herbs" for Neu.-ul-- o

u uf tho Ktonmuli Him I hail tor y .vein's, iiml
they huve cured me. utter nil other remedies
fulled. It tuts now been four yeurs Hineu Ii
cured me, uud u few doses did It.

John E. Camfiiki.i,,
Knobsville, Pu.

J. A. ALLER.

Knobsville, Pa.
.Medicine moiled upon Receipt uf price.

DR. STEVENS, Dentist,
M'CONNNELLSBUKG, I'A.

Graduate of I', of P. Ten curs' Exper-
ience. Plates liold. l'luiiuuin. silver Alu-
minum. Celluloid, Rubber, und Rubber Alumi-
num lined. Metul with Rubber Attuclmiuut.

Plntea from sft J.OO up.
ItrldKes, Kielnniiud Ouwiis, EoKilli crowns.

Cold Cups. Platinoid Cups,
I llliiiK of Nuiurul Teeth u Specialty UL'i

ull work Guaranteed.
Iuformntlou by mull or In person.

THE HARRISONVILLE INN,
AT

Harrisonville, Pa.
On the Turnpike hU milt wst ot MM'op.

ncllshui-tf- Thin old and popular tnii-- l stuml hu.
eutirwly rebuilt, nawly furnished uud ik

under new umnHtremfnt.
CIukh AernniniodatlonH.

DultylUful Homo (or bummer Hoiirdt'r.
iintes Uouhumible.

Kpeulul Attention to Transient Custom
THOMAS S. MKTI,KU,

1'iopiietor.

AkConnelbburtf & Ft. Loudon
Passenger, Freight and

Express Line.

R. C. McQuade, Proprietor.
Itoa Iuii.t urrwKKN Mi Oonnkujuiujui andFour Louikin,
I.eavluK MoPonnellstiurir at l'i:30 o'clock, P.M.,

muliiiiK oouiieutiou with bfturuoou truluociiiiLit!..,
ine evening irttlu on b, I'. 11. It,
lum prt;nreU lu uury imhKCiinerH uud f i

uri'sx lu niuku euuuauilun wild ull lrulu ut 1 1.
miluu.
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Furniture Store
On Queen Street, Chambcrsburg.

IJnilt on tho site of the old Siorer Warerooms burned Juno 22,

liiDO. This new building Is a great improvement. It is 10!) feet deep,
21 feet wide, .1 stories hih with basement In the rear. The front is
Ml. Holly fieam brick laid In chocolate mortar. Steum heated, elec-

tric li'ht, elevator and very convenient and comtyrtable. In fact,
the most modern and complete Furniture house in all this region. It
Is now II Hud with tho beat and most varied stock of

A' A
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n
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Furniture, Mattresses,
0

I5cd Springs, Mirrors,
(

0 ever seen in these parts. If you

0 things come here during
W0 WE STILL PAY THE

0.90 H. SIERER
tL0
01 Furniture Makers in'

enjoy seeing artistic, pleasant, use-

ful January. The the better.
FREIGHT ON $10 WOIITH.

& CO.
the Town of Cham
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Coming to Our Store For

Bargains.
,

we are not giving goods awa'; but we are selling
at a close shave, and our increasing business shows

our people are appreciating this.
are now selling a lot of calicoes at 4c a yard and up.

Ginghams 5c up.
Muslins 4c up.

Table Oil Cloth 20c a yard-N- o. 1 goods.
our Smoking Tobacco.

good broom for 20c; a better one for 25c.
Excellent sngar syrup just the thing for buckwheat

10c a quart.
full line of Glassware and Tinware.

W. R. SPEER,
Saluvia, Pa.
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Mills,

HereJust Look

winter

COST,

WRIGHT,

:oo::oo:
the ending of winter

Overcoats,
will surprise you.

and Boys'

Clothing;
intended for winter wear.

Your Time,
oo'oo

& Sons.
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BELOW
Bluster to sell his molasses below cost,

he wtis asked how he could stand that kind of business. "O jt
l could'nt," said he, "if I did'nt sell so much of it." f:

Wo do not propose to say that, under ordinary circum- - c&
stances, we would sell goods for less than they cost us; but, o
as we have told you, wo have a lot of goods t hat we arn bound
to close out, and the people aro taking them away at about iJ

iiieir own price, vvo still have a few pair of Leather Boots
at a great bargain. We have also some Gum Booisthtitwe
are actually selling for less money than they cost us. ' N '

Mackintoshes,
Blankets and Robes,

Ladles Rubber Boots,
all sizes of Rubbers, all sizoa of Eolt Boots, Chinawaro, &c, ci

&o., that are going fast and at WONDEKFUL, BARGAINS.

LOCKE &
Dublin


